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In the course of a study on the effect of probenecid (Fig. 1, I) on the renal 
excretion of other drugs we felt the need to develop 8 rapid and sensitive 
quantitative method for the de-on of I in plasma and urine. The various 
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Fig. 1. Stnrcturd formulae: I, dipropylsulfamoyl benzoic acid (probenecid); II, dietbykdfa- 
moyi benzoic mid; m, diWbuGylsulf~oy1 ~BSIZQ~C acid. 

older spectrophotometric methods that have been repoti Cl-33 lack the 
reqnired ~~nsitiviQ~ and specificity. whereas the more recently Sxoduced gas 
chmmatographic procedm 14-71 snake derivatization of I necessary, which 
is a compkatiug and time-consuming step in the aualy&. 

In this case high-performance liquid chromatography is the method of 
choice. The procedure described in this report combines senktitity and 
specificity with ease of handling. Chmmatogmphy is performed in a soap 
chromatography mode using a Cs hydrocarbon stationary phase. AS internal 
standards the diethyl analog (III) and the diisobutyl analog (Ill) of prohenecid 
are applied. 
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The equipment used was a kigh-pressure tiquiti chromat-ograpb of Waters 
-A&oe. (Word, Mass., U.S.A.) consisting of an M6000A pump, a 46K universal 
injector: and an M440 absorbance detxxtor. 

A stainle~s-steel column (15 cm X 0.46 cm I.D.) was packed with LiChrosorb 
RP-8 (5 pm). Chromatography was performed in a soap chmmatigraphy mode 
using a mobile phase of methanol-watenetic acid with 0.005 M sodium 
dodecyl sulphate added as a counter-ion. For plasma samples the mobile phase 
contained methanol-wate~etic acid in a volume ratio of 49.5:49.5:1; for 
urine samples the ratio was 64.5:34.5:1. The flow-rate was &~ed at 1.5 ml/min. 
Some typical examples of cbromatograms obtained from plasma and urine 
samples are g&en in Fig. 2. 

Experimental 
Exfnrction procedure: Samples of plasma (1.0 ml) or urine (1 ml) were trans- 

a 

Ftg. 2. CTSmnnatograms obtained from plasma and urine samples. (a) Blank plasma; (b) 
pl+na containing compounds I and II; (c) blank urine; (d) urine containing compounds I 
andm. 
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Caiibmtin procedure: S.an&s of blank plasna (LO’& or urine. (1 ml) we.~~ 
spiked with various known amounts of pmbenecid, ranging fkom 0.5 to 40 ccg, 
and with a fixed amount of h&rnal standard (usually 25 Erg). Since inter- 
fering peaks necessi Med differen% mobile phases for p&ma and urine samples, 
optimal chromatographic coixiitions required different internal standards. In 
thecaseofplasma,wmpoundLIw~usedas~~standard,-irr~hecaseof 
urine compound IEL The calibration samples were e&m&& as outlined above 
and after injection into the liquid chromatigmph peak height ratios of 
probenecid to internal standard were plotted against the amount of probenecid 
added- 

RESULTS AND DJSCU!3!3IOW 

Both for probenecid and compounds Ii and III the effkien~ of the 
extra&ion process was e&mated by compa_ring peak heights o&a&d after 
injection of stand& solutions to peak heights obtained after inject-ion of 
extm&ed standard solutions. The mean recoveries found were 98 &2% (12 = 6) 
for probenecid and for compound III, and 95 -t 2% (n = 6) for compound II. 
This -very appeared t-o ik constant over the concentration range 0.540 
gg/ml_ The detection limit of probenecjd with the method described was below 
0.5 pg/ml, but reproducible analytica rest&s were obtained only when the 
concentration was 0.5 pg/ml or higher. Then the following equations are 
obtained for the calibration graphs fkom plasma 

C-M= 3.64 X amount compoundII X 
peak height probenecki 

peak height compound H 

and &om urine 

CPM&d = 0.563 X amount compound III X 
pH probenecid 

_ I pH compound III 

Over the whole range -studied the staudard deviation of the plasma and urine 
detenninaton was 2-570. 

This method of probenecid analysis was successh~By applied to pharmaco- 
kinetic studies, d&ails of which will be reported elsewhere- As an example 
of these investigations Fig. 3 shows the plasma curve ob$ained after oral 
administmtion of a 500-mg dose of probenecid to a human wlunteer. Although 
this c-e suggests a linear pharmacokinetic profile, experiments with higher 
doses ck&y indicate the occuzence of nonlinear, satuxable Won_ 
Whereas after a singe 500~mg dose plasma concen&atioti are near to the limit 
of dete&ion at 24 h after dosing, this period may be substan~y p&longed 
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Fig_ 3. Pkzna concentration cume obtained after oral administration of 500 mg of 
probenecid to a human volunteer. 
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after application of higher doses. Less than 5% of a 5OOmg dose is recovered 
unchanged from urine, the rest is metabolised. One of the metalMites is the 
probenecid =yJ. glucumnide (IV, Fig. 4), which CZSXI he rnwm& in urine after 
hydrolysis with the aid of &glucmonidase and which accounti for about 25% 
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Hg. 4. Stmctrtral formulae of the principal metabolites of probenecid: IV, acyl glucuronide 
of probenecid; V, sec.-hydroxylated metabolite; VE, carbosy metabolite; VII, monopropyl 
metabolite. 

of the dose_ For the analysis of the other metabolites kti‘ig_ 4) some modifica- 
tions of the procedure described ahove are necessary, Extraction of these 
metaboMes from tie is prefer&Iy perfmined with a 5ml aliquot of a 
dichlorometham-diethyl ether (X:2) mixture. As internal standard the diethyl 
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analog (compexmd rr) is used. Liquid chrom~~hic- separafion of the 
m~~~requZresamobilephase~~h%hiaherwatercontent~h~~fot 
protxmecid itself- 2y using a mobile phase of methsno+uMtic acid 
(39.&:59&l) plTith 0.005 h4 sodium dodecyl s\rlph&e, tie-&Me rend 
excretion of compounds V and VI was found to represent about 20% and that 
ofcompoundVJIaboti5%of thetotaldoseadministered_Underthesechro- 
m&ographicconditionscampouzlds VandVEappearedasa singlepeakin-the 
chmmatograms, showing a retention time of5.9min.Theretentiotitimesof 
compounds VII andII(~~~dard)were4.5and7.7min,res~e~~ 
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